Native freshwater fish under siege

case study

Balston’s Pygmy Perch (Photograph: S. Beatty)

South-western Australia is home to a unique and
highly endemic freshwater fish fauna; the highest
of any ichthyological province in Australia in terms
of the proportions of endemic species (11 of 14),
genera and families (Unmack 2013; Morgan et al.
2011, 2014).

However, they are entirely carnivorous and many
predate heavily on insect larvae, including pest
mosquitos and midges, thereby playing an
important ecosystem role and service to humans.

The majority (>50%) of the endemic species are
now listed as threatened; with all being formally
listed since 2006 underpinned by increased
The region is dominated by species that are either
research attention on their plight.
unique to the south-west region or that have
historical links to temperate eastern Australia, the Most have been negatively impacted by secondary
link between which was broken due to increasing salinisation, habitat destruction (particularly of
riparian zones), river regulation (such as drains
aridity, and formation and uplift of the Nullarbor
and dams), and introduced species, with climate
Plain (Unmack et al. 2011).
change having exacerbated these impacts
(Morgan et al. 2004; Beatty et al., 2011, 2014,
The species are mostly relatively small-bodied
Beatty and Morgan, 2013).
(most <100mm) and are therefore are relatively
unheralded in terms of their value to humans.
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Threats
Introduced freshwater fishes are a global stressor on
aquatic ecosystems having severe impacts on native
fishes.
Impacts include competition and predation, habitat
alteration
and
introduction
of
disease.
Mediterranean climatic regions have been
particularly impacted (Marr et al. 2010).
Beatty and Morgan (2013) found that south-western
Australia has undergone a ~63% increase in alien
freshwater fish introductions since 1970 (44%
increase over the past decade) (Figure 1).

introductions and the majority (54%) of introduced
fishes in the region are of sub-tropical or tropical
origin.
It is crucial that the major anthropogenic impacts on
south-western Australian aquatic ecosystems are
addressed including the decline in water quality and
riparian habitat destruction associated with rural
and urban development.
Public education on both the value of native fishes
and aquatic ecosystems in south-western Australia
and the often unforeseen impacts of introduced
fishes are also crucial for slowing the rate of alien
fish introductions.

Aquarium species have made up 80% of the latest

Figure 1: Cumulative number of introduced freshwater fishes in natural aquatic systems or artificial systems connected to natural
systems in WA (From Beatty and Morgan, 2013).

Fin nipping on Balston’s pygmy perch by Gambusia at Cane Brake Pool,
Margaret River, in 2016 (Photograph: S. Beatty)
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Trends & condition
Six native fishes are now listed (or nominated) as
threatened over the past 12 years in the South West NRM
Region. Major range declines have been documented for
several native fishes of ~30% (poor population condition).

Call to action
•

Protect vegetation around our rivers and
wetlands.

•

In addition, the region has seen a ~63% increase in alien
freshwater fish introductions since 1970 (44% increase over
the past decade).

Avoid over extraction of water from surface
and groundwater supplies.

•

Continue to combat secondary salinisation in
our catchments.

Interesting facts

•

Reduce nutrient runoff and intercept nutrients
before they enter the waterways.

•

Ongoing research and monitoring of existing
populations required to support other actions
to protect native species and prevent
extinctions (e.g. captive breeding underway).

•

Do not release any aquaria fish species, algae
and or plant into the environment.

•

Report any sighting of unusual fish species that
you know do not belong to the rivers or
estuaries you regularly visit.

•

Strategic control programs for introduced
fishes

•

South-western Australia has the highest proportion
of endemic freshwater fish than any Australian
freshwater fish ‘provinces’ (11 of 14 species).

•

Species are still being formally described.

•

All native fishes in the south-west are carnivores and
eat lots of insect larvae, including mosquitos and
midges.

•

•

They are heavily impacted by habitat alteration,
salinisation of rivers and wetlands, introduced fishes,
and climate change.
The number of established (breeding in natural
waterways) introduced freshwater fishes in the
south-west has increased to at least 13. Many only
recently being detected.
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